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About

Em- a creati)e, selfy-oti)ateI anI hi(hlx e.perienceI Iesi(ner with a wealth of 
technical knowleI(eb Passionate aBout sport, Iesi(n, colour anI risin( to new 
challen(esb

’est known for Brin(in( iIeas to life anI Ie)elopin( Iesi(ns that Iri)e co--ercial 
success y Ie)elopin( (ar-ents that people canmt help But Buxb ER)e Built up close 
workin( relationships with suppliers anI -anufacturers across the (loBe, which 
help s-ooth out proIuct lifeycxclesb

Em- pra(-atic, aIaptaBle, hi(hlx eAcient anI useI to workin( in ti-eypressureI 
situationsb Continuallx look for solutions to the proBle-s that occur within critical 
path ti-elinesb
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Designer
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Co-Founder
 2 0ul 15F& y 

Set up Sportswear StuIio with Kate Kallawax, o…erin( e.perience, e.pery
tise, creati)e thinkin(, clear anI concise iIeas to help clients create the 
Iesi(ns anI proIuct thex Irea- ofb

3ro- BranI strate(x, Iesi(n 4 proIuct Ie)elop-ent we ha)e e.tensi)e 
knowleI(e 4 e.pertise across all sportswear 6 hi(h i-pact perfor-ance, 
fashion in+uenceI athyleisure, swi-wear Beach 4 poolb Te can take on 
anx Iiscipline with knowleI(e 4 enthusias-b

Knowin( what the custo-er wants is our passion 4 we thri)e on Brin(in( 
iIeas to life with real co--ercial i-pactb

Freelance Womens Active Designer
 2 Sep 15F; y 

E pro)iIeI on(oin( support 4 Iesi(n, with specialist acti)ewear knowly
eI(e, workin( with their inyhouse tea-b Lesi(nin( q collections, leasin( 
with Buxers, (raphic Iesi(ner anI proIuct Ie)eloper, (rowin( 0L Sport 
own BranI Pure Si-ple Sportb

Os well as research, colour preIictions, Iesi(nin(, Ie)elopin( anI Vts, E 
also workeI with -arketin( to pro)iIe infor-ation 4 iIeas to pro-ote 
wo-en acti)ewear within -arketplaceb

Maternity Cover - Pure Simple Sport
 2 Sep 15FF y 

TorkeI within the To-enswear tea- to research, Iesi(n anI Ie)elop 
mPure Si-ple Sportm acti)e ran(eb

E helpeI the tea- to Ie)elop Better sellin( lines anI a perfor-ance 
aspect of the ran(e, a stron( platfor- for the collection to (rowb

Freelance Senior Designer
 2 0an 155/ y 

3reelance Senior Lesi(ner, specialisin( in sportswear, casualwear anI 
swi-wearb
F&G xears e.perience, BaseI in the vorthyTestb
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Clients ha)e incluIeI j 0L Sports PdC, g)erx SeconI Counts, Os9uith 
donIon, WunIerwear, Silou donIon, ’lacks 7 o HutIoors, g)a-oso anI 
E-perfect Pointesb

E ha)e Been workin( with e.istin( retailers anI BranIs, as well as 
startyupsb E also work closelx with UK BaseI sourcin( co-panies to proy
)iIe a co-plete ser)ice fro- initial iIea to (ar-ent in xour shop or 
warehouseb g.perienceI with Breathin( newness into e.istin( ran(es or 
(uiIin( new startyupsb Encreasin(lx workin( with BranIs with a sustainy
aBle ethos, helpin( with strate(x anI faBric Ie)elop-entb
Maternitx dea)e taken fro- Ou(ust 15F1 y March 15F;

Freelance Designer
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Torkin( alon(siIe Sweatx’ettx 3ounIer7Creati)e Lirector, leaIin( 
ownyBranI Iesi(nb Wesearchin( 4 presentin( trenIs, incorporatin( fashy
ion 4 perfor-anceb ’uilIin( colour palettes for the whole BranIb Torkin( 
with Buxers, proIuction 4 -erchanIisin( to Brin( in the ri(ht proIuct at 
the ri(ht ti-eb CreateI the pre-iu- BranI 9ualitx throu(h e.tensi)e Vt 
sessions 4 faBric sourcin(b

Lesi(neI 4 Ie)elopeI Vrst perfor-ance ski ran(e�
CreateI 4 Built up Sweatx’ettx Beach to contenI 4 surpass stron(yselly
in( BranIeI inystore o…erb�
Lesi(neI swin( tickets, (ift Bo.es, pictorial infor-ation for internet 4 
point of saleb
WecruiteI 4 -ana(e sweatx’ettxRs seconI Iesi(nerb

Senior Designer
 2 Ou( 1551 y 

glle Sport 4 Swi- ran(es, anI WeeBok Swi- ran(e workin( within a (roup 
of & Iesi(ners anI with freelance Iesi(nersb E Ie)elop four sportswear 
anI three swi-wear ran(es per xear for glle, as well as retail specials for 
glle stores anI other kex accountsb E also o)ersee the Ie)elop-ent of ; 
swi-wear ran(es for WeeBokb

Ochie)e-ents at Octif roup
glle Sport anI Swi- sales ha)e risen each season since E oineIb
’uilt up stron( relationships with 3ar gastern, |urkish anI Portu(uese 
suppliersb
EncorporateI sales feeIBack 9uicklx into the new ran(es to keep glle 
co-petiti)e within the -arketb
Le)elopeI perfor-ance skiwear ran(e for glle retail outlets anI JarroIs, 
the success of which has leI to Ollsports Buxin( the ran(eb

Apparel Designer
 2 0an 1555 y 

O UK suBsiIiarx of an international (roup BaseI in Etalx
UK co-panx Iesi(ns anI sells y all -anufacturin( is outsourceIb
E leI a s-all Iesi(n tea- anI workeI alon(siIe a tea- of proIuct Iey
)elopersb E Ie)elopeI q ran(es per xear, as well as e.clusi)e packa(es for 
speciVc retailersb Mx role in)ol)eI international tra)el to research trenIs, 
source faBric anI appro)e Ie)elop-ent Before proIuctionb

Ochie)e-ents at LiaIora
’uilt e.cellent workin( relationships within the tea- anI with 3ar gastern 
O(entsb
Lesi(neI anI Ie)elopeI, with the LiaIora tea-, ; 3ootBall Weplica anI 
|rainin( Kits anI Scottish Wefereesm kitb

Assistant Designer
Lesi(ner 2 0ul F  y 

Mens Casual wear y ’airI Clothin(
OssisteI two Iesi(ners in -enms casual wear, incluIin( all COL work anI 
-ooI BoarIsb
diaiseI with suppliers anI or(aniseI Iesi(n sa-ples anI washesb
Ofter / -onths a Iesi(n e.ecuti)e leftb E was askeI to take on the roleb

Le(ree Tork Place-ents



Education & Training

F ; y F The Manchester Metropolitan University
’O Jons, 3ashion Iesi(n with |echnolo(x


